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Rangetakel's.

(~. 110813/18.-28.3.1918.)

The Jullowillg .~ra(lLs of R8.ngetakers haye heen instituted wilh th.
nOl1stll?~tantl\'e rate- 01 Fly -;he\"11 ._
Rangelaker, ht cia'is
Hd. a cby.
Ra I1gct akcr, ~n(l cla~s
-Gd. a dav.
Rangcfa]";t'r ani class
2d . a clay.
2. Distrilmliol/ of Rt:!lgtfaker,; r. II ai/d 1I r.
(t' ) H.ang~tnkt::r l. - OjJC tu (~\ ery four, or part of four, Rangeftnders ot two
me1.J e, hase ,~nd abo\e carned on boarcl, provided that not less than four
~llch l<angehnders an carried.
(b) . Raugetaker lI. Onc to every Rangefinder of two metre base and above
earned on board for which a :k.angetaker I is not allowed.
(c) H.angetak('f lIT. Onc 1.0 cvcry Eungefi!lder below two metre base
carried on bO:1rd.
.
N~. Sextant type Rangef..nclers are not to be included in calculating distribution
as above.
,
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3 . Ratings eligible :'(a) The rating of Rangetaker, 1st class, is open to Leading Seamen and all
highC'.l' ratings holding the non-substantive Gunnery rating of G.M.
(other), S.G. or P.O. (C) .
(b) The rating of Rangetaker, 2nd class, is open to A.B. 's and all higher
ratings holding the non-substantive gunnery rating of S.G. or P.O. (G).
(c) The rating of Raugetaker, 3rc1 class, is open to Ordinary Seamen and
all bighcr Seaman ratings,
(d) Rangetaker ratings are also open to lloyal Marines of equivalent
substantive rank
(e) Rangeta k ef ratings cannot be held with the non-substantive ratulg of
GunJayer or any non-substanti\'e Torpedo raiJl1g,
;
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(The fact of a man being qualIfied as Rangetaker ,5 noc, howevet,
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higher Gunnery Rates,)
... The qualifications for Rangetalcers are as follows:
. , '. ..
,
.ence as a Ran "'-etaker lH Sill ps at Sell.
(a) !lal1gctaker I. Three years exp:trJall 1. es of instruments in tile Service
fl) have a thorough knowledge
11' YPt . 'al parts a.nd a knowledge of
.lll<.; I 1\(l'lllg •Lh e pnnclp
. , 1e anc1 use
of
a
]\1 ell"
1
"
b
apable instructor of Rangeta {ers
all (;rrors and their effects. TOR e a ~der adjustments:
and to be able to superVise all ange
. a RangctakC'r or one year's
, expenence as
'
hl
(0) RMlgctaker I!. Two years
)' Ships at sea. To be thOrDllg y
C'x 1)eriencf' as llangetaker III (new 1l1.~ tt'cal working knowledge of all
,
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To have a pr,.c
bl
(
cfji<.;icnt as a Hangeta er.
, t' . j considerations. To be c....pa e. 0
HangcfiJldcr~ omIttIng theOl e lca"
cl" coincidence" and of care allCI
.
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two metre bA-e'.
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5.\11 men :-dcctctl for Hangcta.kcr mU~I, bCjvr~; heing, raled. -pass a rigorous
Cf~.... ight test. :111(\ all Rangetakcr~ arc to ha...:c thell' cy~slght tested annually in
order to sec whether they arc. f1t to retam the rat1l1g and. to enable an"

defects to be corrccted. A notat Ion that the test has been earned out is to bC
inserted on their Gunnery History Sheet together with the r("mark~ of the Medical
Officer upon any abnormalitic!';,
I:;, .\uthority to grant rating and conditions under wllich it may be granted.
(a)

•

nuring the period of the war the acting rating of Rangetaker, 1st class
ami Hangctaker, 2n~ c1~SS, may be given afloat ,by the Com,mantling
Offil'Cf to fin vacanclcs In complement to men with the qualifications

laid down in paragraph 4 ((J) and (b) after examination by a qualified
(;unncn'• OfficC'r.
The conI-ioned rating will be given to men with t.he necessary quali.
Jications who ha.Ye tll1dergone the prescribed courses in the Gunnery
School. In ca..<;es where circumstances do not permit the return at men
for thes(' COurses it may be given by }'Jag Officers Commanding Squadrons
in the Grand Fleet, Third Battle Squadron, British Adriatic Squadron
ancl.\cgean Squadron to mon who have held the acting rating for 3 months
to the satisfaction of their Commanding Officers and are found in all
respects fit to carry out the duties of the rating.
(b) The rating of Rangetaker HI may be given by e.0. as vacancies in
complement occur after examination by a qualified (~nnllery Officer.

7. Transfer of Ronncfa1?&Ys (oh!).
Subject to the conditions mentioned in paragraph 3 as to sub.stantive and non·
substantive rating, paragraph -4- as to qualification<;, and class of instrument upon
which they are employed.
(a) Rangctakers, 1st class (old), now afloat \. . . ho ha\'e the qualifications shcwn
in paragraph 3 and 4 may be given the rating and pay of Acting Range·
taker, 1st class, np to the number allowed in complement under para·
graph 2, as from the date of this order.
(b) Rangetakcrs, 1st cIa~s (old), now carrying out the duties afloat JUay if
qualified for t.ransfcl· become Acting Rangetakers, 2nd class (new), with
pay as such as from the date of this Order. Rangetakers, 1st class (old),
not qualified for tT3nsfer to Acting Rangetakers, 2nd class (new), under
the above conditions may until further. orders retain their present rating
and pay pending qualification for transfer and should be shown on
Ledgers and pay documents as R.T., 1st class (O.S.). 4d.
~c\ R.a.ngetakers, 2nd class (old), now afloat are to become Rangetakers,
3rd class (new), as from the date of this Order, their service as Rangetaker
being, hO\vever, allowed to reckon as from the date on which they were
rated Rangctaker, 2nd class (Old).
(.11.0. 1062/17 is Cf!.1lcdhtl.)
. will bl inch dad in the U(1.),' 11.0.'.0;.)

